
PYH Board Meeting
February 9, 2021

Zoom Meeting - 7pm

Mike O’Brien
John Tobin
Chris Rushton
Lisa Berlucchi

Steph Wilkens
Mike Gallagher
Bob Gramer
Joe Donahue

Nick Favorito
Paul Conneely

Review of previous meeting minutes:

Motion by JD to approve minutes. Seconded by JT. Motion passed 10-0.

Public Comment:

N/A

Treasurer’s Report:

Motion by JT to approve Treasurer’s Report, Seconded by LB. Motion passes 10-0. Motion by
JD to approve the previous month’s Treasurer’s Report, Seconded by SW. Motion passes 10-0.

Fundraising/Marketing:

Motion by JD to order t-shirts for Lady Hawks marketing event on February 16th.  Seconded by
LB. Motion passes 10-0.

Coaching:

Coaching applications will go out before tryouts. CR and MO went down to SuperFlash to price
options for end of the year gifts for travel coaches and house program volunteers. Discussed
combining budgets to get everyone the same gift.

VHL:

Schedule posted through the end of the season (middle of March)

MSEX:

Final game of the season is March 13th. Discussed trying to do some of the playoff games at
Roche.

Grievances:



N/A

Cybersport:

N/A

Dist 1/ MA Hockey:

Extended certifications to March 31st.

Equipment:

N/A

House Programs:

N/A

Uniforms:

N/A

Old Business:

Looking into online election options. One possibility is electionbuddy.com.

New Business:

Skills
- Pro Ambitions and Goalie skills end this week

Tryouts
- Motion of a $50 late fee after March 8th and notification deadline of March 31st by JT,

Seconded by SW. Motion passes 10-0.

Girls Program
- 49/50 registrations for event on 2/16
- Links for U10 and U12 registrations will go up on the website tomorrow (2/10)
- Motion by JD to spend up to $150 on gift bags for the event, seconded by BG. Motion

passes 10-0.

Debt Collection
- MG will be sending out an email to people who still owe money from last season and

have lapsed payment plans letting them know they have 90 days before they will be sent
to the collection agency.



- PYH will be receiving a $550 check from the collection agency

Team Pictures
- Discussed having teams hire Lloyd Young to take action shots of the players in lieu of

team pictures.

Social Media Content
- SW will post Mass Hockey Tryout rules on PYH facebook page
- BG will do a weekly roundup on social media starting with Bantam pilot

U6 Little Puckers Cup
- JD made a motion to enter one team in the tournament ($350), seconded by LB. Motion

passes 10-0.

Mayor’s Cup
- Motion by JD to donate one week of ice (week of February 22nd) to the Mayor’s Cup.

Seconded by SW. Motion passes 10-0.

Bavis Cup Tournament
- Motion by JD to have all six teams play in the Bavis Cup Tournament on March 20-21st

($350 per team for a total of $2100), Seconded by SW. Motion passes 10-0.

Motion to adjourn meeting by SW at approximately 8:12pm. Seconded by LB. All in favor.


